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Selby Minner and Leon Blue accompany
Johnny Rawls at the Rentiesville Blues Fest

Bringin' Blues To School

Award winning Blues vocalist, guitar player Selby Minner, left,
accompanied Jim Thorpe Academy’s Garrett McDonald during
concert at Jefferson Elementary School.
Lori Goat 21.JAN.10
The students at Jim Thorpe Academy (JTA) were singin’ the blues and lovin’ every minute of it.
On Jan. 14, the children at Jefferson Elementary School were treated during lunchtime to
an exclusive concert by JTA students, accompanied by Oklahoma Arts Council’s Blues
professional Selby Minner and guitar player/vocalist Jerry Criner, aka Cryout.
“It takes courage to do what these kids have done, especially with less than two weeks of
practice,” Minner said.
Eight days of practice, to be exact. During the eight days, a dozen JTA students learned
how to perform a dozen songs. JTA students Brad Hill sang a Bob Marley tune, Shawn Budka
banged the bongos and sang a Lynyrd Skynyrd song and Garrett McDonald sang a Tracy
Chapman song and an original tune by her band “Ballistic Balinda.” Calvan Parker strummed the
guitar, James Hedge tickled the keyboards and the remaining JTA students played percussion
and were vocalists as backup for Minner and Criner.
“This is very valuable for all the students,” teacher Royanna LaHue said. “It helps them
learn about music in an enjoyable way.”
Minner is an inductee in the Oklahoma Blues Hall of Fame. She was the bassist and
singer with Blues legend D.C. Minner for 31 years. She won an international “Keeping the Blues
Alive” award in education and has been featured in the Living Blues Magazine, Black
Entertainment Network and on The Oprah Winfrey Show.
“Blues is the foundation of most American music,” she informed the Jefferson
Elementary audience, who jumped and jived to the bodacious beat.
Blues originated in the Mississippi Delta following the Civil War. Its influence is
African American and it’s a combination of field hollers, ballads, church music and what was
called “jump-ups,” rhythmic dance music. The Blues found a home on Beale Street in Memphis, Tennessee, where it expanded
into a national craze during the 1920’s.
Minner also said that the performances develop certain skills in students, like confidence from performing in front of
peers, working together as a group, learning the disciplines involved in creating music and basic performance skills.
“Performing in front of an audience is also the supreme exercise in building self -esteem,” LaHue said. “It’s very difficult
to put yourself center stage.”
Besides funding from a grant through the Oklahoma Arts Council, JTA’s Dollar-A-Day (DAD) program furnished monies,
Gateway to Prevention provided some of the instruments and First Baptist Church of Shawnee allowed the students to use their
facilities for rehearsals. Pottawatomie County’s Redbud Arts Council introduced Minner to the area last summer at a meeting and
concert to explain the Blues In The Schools program.
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Oklahoma Blues Artist Selby Minner
Coming to the Lawton
(Lawton, OK) Selby Minner of Blues on the Move is a highly esteemed
blues singer/musician who toured non-stop for 12 years with blues
legend D.C. Minner before settling at his birthplace of Rentiesville,
Oklahoma. There they established the Down Home Blues Club and
founded the Dusk til Dawn Blues Festival around 1990, both of which
continue on to this day. The Festival has gained national
attention and presents more than 200 blues musicians for three days
every Labor Day Weekend.
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Selby grew up on the East Coast and followed her passion for
performing blues music to Berkeley where she first competed with
and later joined forces with the older blues man. "You are my best
student," he said. She is carrying on the tradition they forged together
over 31 years, D.C. having worked with legends Feddie King, O.V.
Wright, Chuck Berry and Bo Diddley. The music is Blues, Rhythm
and Blues and early Blues based rock. Johnny B Good, The Thrill is
Gone, Lean On Me, My Girl, Stand By Me - standards which have
defined the blues - roll off the stage - and originals as well.
Selby has been featured in Living Blues Magazine, on Black
Entertainment Television, thee Oprah Winfrey Show, OETA and
NPR. She has performed with Albert Collins, Lowell Fulsom, Drink
Small, Little Johnny Taylor, Hubert Sumlin, Tony Mathews, and
opened for Koko Taylor, Albert King, Bobby Bland and Buddy Guy
among others. She is poised and ready to carry on the band with its
warm and enthusiastic performances, that is loved by people o f all
ages, and covers a full range of beats, melodies and emotions.
Selby’s passion for playing the blues and sharing this genre with
others is why she’s planning to be in Lawton for a week in July. Selby
will teach a blues music program at the Museum of the Great Plains
July 13 – 17. Children, ages 5 to 10 may sign up for the morning
session, which begins at 9 a.m. and runs three hours. Older youth
may sign up for the afternoon session, which begins at 1 p.m. and
also runs for three hours. The program will culminate with a blues
concert on Friday.
For more information call Jana Brown at 581-3460 or email
educator@museumgreatplains.org.

D.C. Minner
D.C. Minner was born January 28, 1935. He was raised in
Rentiesville by his grand mother, Lura Drennan, who ran a
corn whiskey house while he grew up. "There was no
electricity anywhere around, so she would have the guys
come over with their acoustic guitars. That was my first
time hearing live music." said Minner.
Minner moved away when he joined the service. After he
returned, he took up bass and worked out of Oklahoma City with Larry
Johnson and the New Breeds. W ith this band, he performed behind O.
V. W right, Freddie King, Chuck Berry, Eddie Floyd, Bo Diddley and
many more.
He moved to California in the late '60s and had a band with Tony
Mathews in Hollywood. Then he moved to the bay area, retired from
bass, studied Yogananda, took up guitar and ran into his future wife,
Selby. She was playing acoustic guit ar and singing blue s at clubs in
Berkeley and San Francisco. With a desire to le arn the electric bass, Selby
became D.C.'s apprentice, and they left the bay area in 1977.
D.C., Selby and Blue s on the Move toured non-stop for 12 years, and then
returned to D.C.'s home place. The y re -opened the Cozy Corner as the Down
Home Blues Club in 1988, and it quickly became an afte r hours club. In 1991,
the Minners founded the Dusk 'til Dawn Blues Festival as a way to bring their
fans and musician friends together from across the country.
The couple has received the Handy in Blue s Education award, for their Blues in
the Schools work, the Ke eping the Blues Alive Award and in 1999 Minner was
also inducted into The Oklahoma Jazz Hall of Fame. However, his proudest
accomplishment was having his home town rename part of the road that runs
alongside the club in his honor. D.C. and Selby currently reside in Rentiesville ,
Okla., on D.C. Minner Street.

